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S. lo. This act :shell takewlfect and e+ia fçe frqm. 
aud after its , publioation. 	• 

Approved, February 24, 1855. 

Chapter 14. 

Itfareh 15.] 
An Act to change the time of holding the Circuit Court in Waupacca County, 

in the Seventh Judicial Circuit. 
1 

The people of the State:er Wieconsin, 119reftented‘ 4'1  
Senate and Aesernbly, c49 enact ae follows: 

&czars 1. The spring term of the circuit court; in the 
seventh judicial circuit, kir the eounty of Waupacca, shall 
hereafter be held on the third Monday of April, in each 
year. 

SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts contravening the pro-
visions of phis act, are hereby repealed. 	 • 

SEC. 3. This act shall take -effect and be in foree from 
and after its passage. 

Approved February 14, 1855. 

Chapter 15. 
.[Publi,shed r7i[arch . 2.] 

In Act to amend the third section of the act for the quietin'g of Taxi Titles, 
approved April 19, 1852. 

, The peopP of ,the State of TiViseonain, ?gement:1d lin 
Senate and Assembly )  do enact as follOwe,:. 

S,Eoncor 1. All persons are, authoriz,ed.,to . redeem land, 
, sold for taxes, and which have heretofore been deeded, 9r xedsomod,:i• 

may hereafter be deeded, their heirs, devisees, ex9eutors„ 	' ") 

, administrators, or legal representatives, .under and by yip 
tue of the third (3) section of the act hereby amend, 

, may pay the amount required tp he paid .9r : tendered ::Eity 
3 



CHAPTER 16. 

said section, to the clerk of the board of supervisors for 
the county wherein the lands to be redeemed are situated, 
for the use of the party holding such tax title

' 
 and such 

payment shall have the same effect as if made to the said 
party personally. 

Sm. 2. The clerk of the board of supervisors on 	 - Duties of clerics 	receiv- 
ing the amount mentioned in the preceding section, shall 
execute a receipt to the party making such payment, men-
tioning the name of the grantee in such deed, describing 
the len& intended to be redeemed, and the amount by 
him received, and which receipt shall be evidence in all 
cases of the facts therein contained; and, if recorded as 

'hereinafter stated within the time of redemption provided 
by the third section of the act hereby amended, shall have 
the effect fully to vacate and annul such deed and dis-
charge all interest of the grantee

' 
 and his heirs, assigns or 

grantees, under or by virtue of the same. Such receipt 
may be recorded in the office of the register of deeds of 
the proper county, in the same manner and with like ef-
fect of conveyances of real estate. 

SF,e..3. This act shall be published and take effect froni 
and after its passage. 
, Approved Feb, 28, 1855. 

Chapter 16. 

[Published, April 11.] 

An Act to 'give effect to an act entitled "rm act to amend chapter eighty-six 
of the revised statutes and for other purposes," approved April 1854,74a-
ting to county courts. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Ilium when SEarioN 1. All appeals and certioraris, and all civil ae- 
u8i4eled t° tions of whatever name or nature, now pending in the 
circuit cow* . county courts of this state, and which said county courts 

have not jurisdiction to try and determine, are hereby 
transferred to the circuit coUrts for the same counties in 
Which said appeals, certioraries, or other civil actions ate 


